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certainly do no harm, and might even prove inspirational to
sonie Canadians to sec their members of Parliarnent humbling
thcmisclvcs before God on a daily basis, asking Hum for Hlis
divine guidance.

* (1620)

Especially in these times, Mr. Speaker, when Canada stands
at the politieal, ceonomic, and spiritual erossroads, the chal-
lenges faeing this Parliament are very important and ean bc
exeiting and rewarding 100, not in the monetary or status-sck-
ing way. but in the knowledge that we in this House of
Comm-ons are doing our part 10 build Canada so that sonie day
it rnight truly be said of this land that . -is dominion shall
be fromn sea even to sca ...

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, the challenge set oui by our
Fathers of Confederation wds tu build a nation in keeping with
basic Christian principles. What began with thcmi as a stcp of
faith more than a century ago has proven to bc a continuing
test of faith ever since. I submiî, Mr. Speaker, il is both a
challenge and a sacred obligation for the hon. members of this
flouse 10 xwork together in the healing of our land ai this lime
of unparallcled opportunity.

[Transîlauion]

Mr. Jean-Claude Malépart (Sainte-Marie): Mr. Speaker.
my firsî words will be to congratulate you on your re-election
as Speaker of' the Ilouse and to congratulate ail hion. miembers
on their elciion 10th fi Huse. I also want 10 thank ail the
voters in thc riding of Sainte-Marie who put their confidence
in mce. What confidence! AIl other candidates lost their
deposit!

Mr. Speaker, having rcad the Speech fromn the Thronc, I
have to admit that 1 found it very decciving. I cxpecîed that
this Progressive Conservative governmient. afler spending 16
ycars in opposition claning that il hiad the solutions to ail our
problems, would present al'ter five mionths in office someîhing
other than words and pious wishes. I admit that I am deeply
worricd about flic two million senior citizens who buili this
country, about the 700,000 uncmployed and those who will
join their ranks, and about the seven million Canadians whose
incomne is below $ 10,000 because the governmnîn offers them
fintie if anything aI ail.

The formation of the inner cabinet was one of the firsî
moves miade by the right hon. Prime Minisîcr (Mr. Clark).
This category of' Canadians about whomn I am worried and
who represent a high percentage of the population of Canada
gels no consideration from this goverment. lndccd, the Prime
Minister did not consider tl appropriate 10 include in the inner
cabinet the Minister of National Healîh and Wclfare (Mr.
Cromibie), the Minister of Labour (Mr. Alexander), and the
Minister of Fmplovmcnî and Immigration (Mr. Atkey). Those
three mninisters should represent and dcfcnd the interests of the
groups of Canadians thcy serve. It would be essential that
those same ministers bc prescrnt at the meetings where the
main decisions are takcn. I do not know why the Prime
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Minister did that, whcther it is because those three ministers
arc not comipetent cnough or because he is simply not interest-
cd in those groups of citizens.

Mr. Speaker, I am convinced that if those ministers had
indeed taken part in the meetings of the inner cabinet and
spoken for the interests of citizens that their departments
serve, the Prime Minister would certainly nol contemplate
increasing s0 quickly the price of oil. I may indicate that the
first vietims of that increase will be the lower income group
and not the industry that can pass on this hike to those same
people. N4oreover, those ministers would certainly not have let
the President of the Treasury Board (Mr. Stevens) eut 60,000
jobs in the public service îhereby încreasing the number of
unemployed. I would like to know on which studies the govcrn-
ment based itself 10 reduce the number of civil servants by
60,000. Can the President of the Treasury Board tell or assure
the flouse that services offered 10 the public will not suffer
from these cuîbacks? How are wc 10 know that there are not
only 10,000 public servants 100 mnany? 1 trust that the decision
10 eut 60,000 public service jobs was not taken the day the
Prime Minister decided to move the Canadian embassy to
Jcrusalem, because that was not his best day.

As sîated in the Ibrone speech. the govcrnmenl hopes to
solvc unemploymienl and create jobs by relying on the private
sector. It should know that the private seclor has long since
had the opporîunity 10 create jobs aidcd hy governmenî grants,
\vith the resull that there are now 700,000 unemploycd. We
have a lot to look forward t0! I believe the government is
wrong in relying only on multinationals and small and medium
business, because we ail know that their prime motive is profit
and not job creation. One has only t0 consider the action taken
k' such comipanies as ITI. Cadbury, Sun Life and many
others which could not care less about the workers. Oflen, Mr.
Speaker, when governmients give grants 10 corporations in
order for them 10 modernize their equipmenî, there does not
result in any new jobs. 1 will give you as an examiple a bakery
with cquipmenî producing 100 boaves of bread a minute; after
rccciving a grant from the federal govcrrnîcnt, thcy boughî
newv equipmenl capable of' producing 400 boaves a minute. The
result is that you have only one operator instcad of four, and
thrcc unemployed.

Furthermore, flhe Minister of Emiploymcnt and Immigration
decided 10 eut the Canada Works programs. That is unfortu-
nate because il was one of the rare programs wherc the
govcrnmenî put faith in the ordinary citizen. 1 hope that
decision will be reviewed because in addition 10 creating jobs
thatî programi providcd services meeting the needs of the
people, particularly senior citizens. The government should
also revîew the policy 10 help businesses so il will rcally help
create employment.

Mr. Speaker. I wanl also draw the attention of this flouse to
thc tax credîts for home owners announced by the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Crosbie). That is an unfair decision because
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